
CHALET AMAZON CREEK

TRADITIONAL & UNIQUE | TRADITIONAL FRANCE

5 Bedrooms 10 Guests POA
 









 

   Chef service available
   Family villa
   Heatable Pool
   With WIFI

 

"A highly luxurious ski chalet with vast living areas, cinema room, spa, Jacuzzi, sauna, hot tub...with
breathtaking views, - and the skiing is pretty good too!"



This luxurious chalet sleeps up to ten guests in five stunning bedrooms, all with ensuite bathrooms. There
are vast living areas, an outdoor swimming pool (summer months only), cinema room and a luxury spa fully
equipped with hammam steam room, sauna, sunken Jacuzzi, treatment room and outdoor hot tub.

From the moment you arrive it will become clear why, with its breathtaking views of the Aiguille de Midi, this
is the most luxurious ski chalet in the Mont Blanc Valley. Nestled in woodland next to a mountain stream,
this flagship property combines pure luxury with unrivalled tranquillity. Families of deer can often be spotted
early in the mornings traipsing across the gardens on their way to work!

The wonderful living area is furnished with beautifully soft chocolate leather sofas and trendy zebra
armchairs. Original mountain paintings and alpine antiques all ooze charm and help set the scene, with the
fantastic open log fireplace, soft lighting and candles to welcome in the evening.

Your self-catered chalet booking will include a welcome hamper on arrival, daily bread and pastry delivery,
a daily property check and concierge service.  In addition, many luxury bespoke services; such as private
chef and host, airport transfers, daily housekeeping, ski instructors - can be arranged for an additional fee.

Accommodation
Chalet Amazon Creeks sleeps 10 people across 5 bedrooms (3 double, 2 double/twin). Each of the five
en-suite bedrooms invites you to relax and unwind, with lavish bed throws, neutral fabrics and fluffy
bathrobes and towels to give a fresh and warm feel. All equipped with a smart television (with access to
Netflix, Spotify and much more), a DVD player and hairdryer.

Cinema room (and Playstation)
Smart TV & DVD player, Apple TV, Netflix in the main living area
Surround sound systems in living area, spa and cinema room
Sauna, steam room/hammam, outdoor hot tub, sunken jacuzzi, spa treatment/massage room (Masseurs
and beauty treatments can be organised)
L'Occitane products and fresh flowers

The chalet has Wi-Fi throughout the chalet and offers a chalet iPad with resort information and daily
newspapers.


